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Curly-Coated Retrievers
TRAININGsnomcurs

i when ne lrayel lhal l lhrnlr or goodIrd
s for our curly columm 1r is also an rhrs

lime rhar i realize rmining is orren cas) |0
incorpol-nre imo our eleryday lire.

luae rorrunale ro have found an obedience
lrarning class nirlr rny lirel curly lhoae rnany
yuan ago in Miami. This lead m conform}
lino, lracldng, rally, harn hum, and many

a.lraining id

our lrayels in lhe nrolor home make a
change or rouline and possihle addlrional
learning ,iluarions ror- lhe dogs. ll i» very
pleasing [hr me lo own dog him are used ln
being around ollrer dogs in many dilrerenl oile
nalioni I cannol recall how many limes, cspr-e
cidlly in lhe pasl, lhal wilh lhree cu. u s We

have had in wail in an RV senice cemer for

repairs The airing an-el has ulsually been
fairly spacious, hul rhere have been limes
\hhi-n this has rim hl‘cn [rut-r I spread am [he
mzu [hr EflL‘hdog to lie on, and flier! were
limes rlrar dire happened lo he an alleday ilur

alion during whlcll lhe girls hare lo down-slay
ror many hours. A dog who will comply is a
grr-al lrdvr mg companion.
Then we have lhe rilual or pod-meal cxcr-

ersing. and lhis is when for me, rhe use or rhe-
firm-lead ie a big help.
i do “I s here rhar one muse pmrlin‘ and

pufcm ihe SE of Ihis iype or [sad brllrrc leav—

ing on a hip, lu llre hands or an inexpurir
enced handler new in lhe roe of rhis {we or
lead, one musl be careful!
l'or sorely and good connnl, l always Iakr

one Curly al a lime and have round dial
slanding slill and allowing lhe dog in circle n a
good inelllod for me and saves space, energy,
and lime. 11’ one ol~ my curlies eeeri oil; 1 sa)
"tum " and lhis is a good eonrmand for lhe
alliy y or upland rreld mcnu.Also lhis com-
mdnd is a good one lo use when walking
slraighl ahead and my Curly is approaching
rhe end of lhe lead.
Gnnd manners in lhe mnlm home are a

nurse, When rnneling one is on uuhur iar
ground when laldng nui lhc dogs, Thcrcfnn‘,
when I am going in each llu- moler home, each
dog musr sir al lhe lop or lhe slairs and wail
unril l haw descended rhe sreps, hale opened
rhe door, and am on nal ground, llcan be
dangerous if a dog pulls lire handler down any
nan-sor sleps.
Lael hul nol leaal, idrenener naeelirrg in any

lelriele ll is lery se lo have your dog oil/slay-
in lhe crare whllr lhr- leaih and collar are
aleuhed before ln nrg allowed lo rxil dre eeale.
So, lhe ncxl lime rhal you lake your early

for a ride in any nroror vehicle. rry- ro incorpo-
me good manners and conrrol, Reperirion
lead o good behavior sonrerlring lhal we all
s|rive lnr in our Curlics.
iAnn Sliinklel

mmhl‘anme
curly—Cooledken-lever Club or America

Golden Retrievers
GOLDEN RETRIEVER HEROES

he Golden Rerrieeer breed proudly
rnhraees one or lheir lawa, Rnlhie

comlim Dog, as lhe ASPCA Dog or lhe year
for 2015.
As a member or Lulheran Church Char-ides
lmcl learn or spe 'ally lrained lllcr‘dp)‘ dogs.
krrlhie carries a huonere card rhal slalea in

part» her ruis on: “[to] li
‘

lhy or lhe call you have reeciyeel, wilh all
lromililyand ge-rrllerresa dud palience baaring
one anolher rhrough lore." (Ephesrans 4:21
On December 14, ml 2, arrer rhe rragie

rr wore

shoorirrge or 20 lirel.gmders al rhe r ndy
Honk Ell-mourn School in Nl-wmvm,
Connecucul, Ruihie lhlluwad ihal call \\ hen
she and fiw LCC Keg comrerl lhrga were
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deployed to game e cornlorl and aireclion lo
lraum -d children and ddulls. Ii We“

Rulllir's nral asaignnrenl, and she provrd rspr»
cially. lled helping lhe children open up
abour rlreir pain and sadness
“There were some children whojun could

nm speak at first." rrralll-d Doria Martins ro-
dirrulnr of lhe LCC K-S Cnml‘nnDug min.
ixlry and one or Rull ndlers. “Bur alier
lhree or four days or jus| ring and polling lhe
dog, lhey could slarl cxprchoing whal lhe had
gone ihmugh. 'l'hcrr’s oomelhingaboul hai ing
rlre nose and uneondinonal love or a dog"
Rrrlhie and lhe my Cnmlhn noge spenr see.

eral monlhs in chmwn, eornlomng sludenrs,
families, and liiends ol‘ lhe riedm she (one
neeled on a rpeeial lu'cl wilh «J-ye r-uld
Freddy Hubbard, who had losl hi
slsler. alherine Vrolel. in llre slroonng
Fmddy’s paremsMall and jenny l-luhbard.

said knowing lhal Freddy eould spend dine
during lhe sehool day wilh Rnlhie and rhe
olher cornrorl Dogs provided lhern will. a
mac or mmfori and reassurance. \thne -~

uddy yrs. ed wilh a Conrrorl Dog, lhe dog’s
handler gave him a card like Rulhlc , bearing
rhe dogs phorograph and special ores ge “If
he came ham? and pulled six rards our nf Iii:
pocker, l lmew he was dealing wilh some
heaiy snrlr rhai day,"Jenny eaiel. “Bul ir he
pulled our only a cuupli:or business cards. l


